Thanks to Our

2016 Industry and Non-Profit Partners
Commercial Support Report

The AAAAI extends its thanks and appreciation to the following industry and non-profit partners who have funded activities at the 2016 AAAAI Annual Meeting as well as ongoing educational programs and initiatives throughout the year as of January 15, 2016.

$500,000+ Support Level

Teva Respiratory
- Digital Session Signs
- Escalator Branding
- Fellows-in-Training (FIT) Travel Scholarships and Reception
- Hand Sanitizer Stations
- Hotel Room Key Cards
- Mobile App
- Non-CME Educational Program
- Wi-Fi
- Window Branding

$300,000 – $499,000 Support Level

Genentech, Inc. and Novartis Pharmaceuticals Corporation
- ePoster Stations
- Hotel Room Door Drop
- Fellows-in-Training (FIT) Travel Scholarships
- Non-CME Educational Programs

$150,000 - $299,000 Support Level

AstraZeneca
- Column Branding
- Conference Schedule Boards
- Hanging Banners

Baxalta US Inc.
- Final Program
- Hotel Room Door Drop
- Non-CME Educational Programs

Meda Pharmaceuticals Inc.
- Branded Cups and Napkins
- Elevator Branding
- Non-CME Educational Program

Merck
Making IT Count: Online CME Program
$50,000 - $149,999 Support Level

Aimmune Therapeutics
• Hanging Banner
• Non-CME Educational Program

Alcon
• Column Branding
• Hanging Banner

DBV Technologies
• Hotel Room Door Drop
• Non-CME Educational Program

GlaxoSmithKline
• Conference Schedule Boards
• Hotel Room Door Drop
• Non-CME Educational Program

Salix Pharmaceuticals
• Hotel Room Door Drop
• Non-CME Educational Program

Sanofi and Regeneron Pharmaceuticals
• Hotel Room Door Drop
• Non-CME Educational Program

Thermo Fisher Scientific
• Non-CME Educational Program

Up to $50,000 Support Level

American Academy of Pediatrics
• American Academy of Pediatrics Section on Allergy and Immunology Pediatric Abstract Awards

American Partnership for Eosinophilic Disorders (APFED)
• AAAAI/APFED Best Oral Abstract on EGIDs Awards
• Hope APFED/AAAAI Pilot Grant Award

Circassia
• Dessert Reception
• Hotel Room Door Drop

Mylan Specialty L.P.
• Carpet Decal
• Column Branding

Nutricia
• INDANA Food Allergy Course
The AAAAI extends its thanks and appreciation to the following industry and non-profit partners who have supported the AAAAI Foundation throughout the year as of January 15, 2016.

**Aimmune Therapeutics**
- AAAAI Foundation Benefit Industry Table

**American Lung Association**
- American Lung Association/AAAAI Foundation Allergic Respiratory Diseases Award

**AstraZeneca**
- AAAAI Foundation Benefit Industry Table

**Food Allergy Research & Education (FARE)**
- AAAAI Foundation/FARE Howard Gittis Memorial Third/Fourth Year Fellowship/Junior Faculty Research Award

**Genentech, Inc. and Novartis Pharmaceuticals Corporation**
- AAAAI Foundation Benefit Industry Table

**Meda Pharmaceuticals**
- AAAAI Foundation Benefit Industry Table

**Mylan Specialty L.P.**
- AAAAI Foundation Benefit Industry Table

**Shire**
- AAAAI Foundation 5K Run/Walk

**Teva Respiratory**
- AAAAI Foundation Benefit Industry Table

**The Mastocytosis Society (TMS)**
- AAAAI Foundation/TMS Research Award in Mastocytosis and/or Mast Cell Activation Syndrome